Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The use of chemicals as defensive agents is widespread among plants, animals, and micro-organisms. In addition to defensive chemicals that are biosynthesized endogenously, many organisms sequester defensive chemicals from environmental sources. This phenomenon has been best studied in insects \[[@CR1]\], but it also occurs in marine invertebrates \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\] and terrestrial vertebrates \[[@CR4]\]. One of the most salient characteristics of systems of chemical defense is the extreme variation in defensive chemicals often observed even among individuals of the same population, and a central goal of studies of chemical defense is to understand the causes and consequences of this variation \[[@CR5]\].

Amphibians secrete a wide diversity of chemicals from granular glands in the skin to defend themselves against predators and pathogens (e.g. \[[@CR6]--[@CR10]\]). Most defensive chemicals are produced endogenously through biosynthesis, but poison frogs obtain lipophilic alkaloids through sequestration from dietary arthropods \[[@CR11]--[@CR13]\]. To date, over 1200 sequestered alkaloids representing 28 structural classes have been detected in poison frogs (\[[@CR14]\] and papers cited therein). Studies of individual frogs have revealed that the richness and quantity of sequestered alkaloids vary greatly within species, not only among samples taken at different times and places, but also among individuals collected at the same time and place, with some individuals having only a few micrograms of one or a few alkaloids and others possessing more than 1 mg of more than 30 alkaloids (e.g. \[[@CR15]--[@CR24]\]). Similarly, although sequestered alkaloids generally are considered the main defensive chemicals in poison frogs, some species also possess variable quantities of endogenously biosynthesized defensive chemicals, such as the indolealkylamine bufotenine \[[@CR14]\].

The causes of variation in poison frog chemical defenses are poorly understood. Adult female amphibians tend to be larger \[[@CR25]\], older \[[@CR26]\], and often have more alkaloid defenses \[[@CR22]\] than males. Given that alkaloid richness and quantity are often greater in larger individuals (e.g. \[[@CR22]\]), sexual size dimorphism could explain why females possess more alkaloids than males; however, adult females of the strawberry poison frog, *Oophaga pumilio*, are the same size as males yet possess greater alkaloid richness and quantity \[[@CR20]\]. The paucity of alkaloids in juveniles and their abundance in adults \[[@CR27]--[@CR29]\] suggests that alkaloids accumulate over time; however, chemical defenses are highly variable among adult poison frogs, and, although alkaloid diversity has been studied in relation to body size and sex, it has never been examined in relation to individual age.

In this study, we tested the relationship between defensive chemicals (sequestered alkaloids and biosynthesized bufotenine) and age, body size, and sex in the Brazilian red-belly toad, *Melanophryniscus moreirae*, a poison frog from the Serra da Mantiqueira plateau in southeastern Brazil.

Results {#Sec2}
=======

Age and size {#Sec3}
------------

Adult females and males were 3--6 and 2--6 years old, respectively (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Snout--vent length (SVL) was sexually dimorphic in adults (sexual dimorphism index = 0.13), with females being significantly longer (*t*~53~ = −9.5635, *P* \< 0.0001) and older (*t*~53~ = −2.5116, *P* = 0.0151) than adult males, suggesting that sexual size dimorphism might be due to the different age structure of each sex \[[@CR26]\]; however, the mean SVL of same-aged adult females and males differed significantly at all ages (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}), which shows that age structure merely exacerbates an effect that is already present within age cohorts.Table 1*Melanophryniscus moreirae* age structureSex*n*Mean size ± SE (mm)Mean age ± SE (years)Median age (years)Modal age (years)AM (years)Mean size at AM ± SE (mm)Longevity (years)PRLS (years)Adult male4023.2 ± 0.24.2 ± 0.244221.7 ± 0.964Adult female1526.2 ± 0.24.9 ± 0.355 and 6326.3 ± 0.063Juvenile female716 ± 1.32.0 ± 0.5------------*AM* age at maturity, age of the youngest adult, *PRLS* potential reproductive lifespan; Size: snout--vent length

The seven juveniles were females 1--5 years old. Despite the overlap in age between adult and juvenile females, there was no overlap in SVL, suggesting that female sexual maturity is determined by size, not age. The oldest juvenile was 22.2 mm SVL, which was considerably smaller than both the mean age of maturity (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) and the smallest adult female, a 6-year-old (one of the oldest females) of 24.8 mm SVL.

Juvenile chemical defenses {#Sec4}
--------------------------

Juvenile skins weighed 32.4--281.4 mg (87.5 ± 93.9 mg) and contained 18 alkaloids of seven structural classes (Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}). Bufotenine occurred in only three of the seven juveniles. Alkaloid richness (1--12 alkaloids; 4.9 ± 1.6 alkaloids), alkaloid quantity (1.5--331.1 μg; 108.4 ± 50.4 μg), and bufotenine quantity (0.0--121.3 μg; 22.4 ± 16.9 μg) were highly variable. Only allopumiliotoxin (aPTX) **323B** was detected in all juveniles, followed by aPTX **337D** in four juveniles, pumiliotoxin (PTX) **267C** and PTX **265D** in three, and all remaining alkaloids (5,8-I, 5,6,8-I, Tricyclic, hPTX, and unclassified) in only one or two juveniles. All defensive chemicals found in juveniles were also found in adults, which possessed 37 alkaloids and bufotenine \[[@CR14]\].

Chemical defenses, age, size, and sex {#Sec5}
-------------------------------------

The non-parametric multiple regression analyses showed that alkaloid richness was related to individual age, but not skin mass, whereas the quantities of both sequestered alkaloids and bufotenine were related to skin mass, but not age (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}; Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The response variables were not significantly related to sex. These findings were insensitive to the method of age calculation used to infer individual ages (Additional file [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}), as were the relationships between age and alkaloid richness and skin mass and bufotenine quantity following removal of juveniles from the analyses (Additional file [4](#MOESM4){ref-type="media"}).Table 2Non-parametric multiple regression analyses of Brazilian red-belly toad chemical defenses in relation to sex, skin mass, and ageAlkaloid richnessAlkaloid quantityBufotenine quantitySexSkin massAgeSexSkin massAgeSexSkin massAgeRegression coefficient0.95480.00881.2622112.1561.42848.76913.62410.62711.5966*P*0.30930.30900.0058\*0.06380.0079\*0.07550.47030.0003\*0.8564*R* ^*2*^0.29900.37500.3387*R* ^*2*^-adj0.26280.34260.3045*F*8.249011.60049.9057*P*0.0001\*0.0001\*0.0001\*Regression coefficients, *R* ^2^, adjusted *R* ^2^ (*R* ^2^-adj), and *F*-statistics for the full models (3 and 58 degrees of freedom), and respective *P*-values from non-parametric multiple regression analyses (9999 permutations; two-tailed tests)\*Statistically significant *P*-valuesFig. 1Gas chromatograms and dorsal and ventral images of three individuals of *Melanophryniscus moreirae* of different ages and sizes, which are representative of the 63 individuals included in this study. Unidentified peaks are non-alkaloids (e.g. fatty acid methyl esters) that remained following fractionation. **a** 1-year-old juvenile female: 36.8 mg skin mass, 62.1 μg defensive chemicals, one alkaloid, no bufotenine (MZUSP 154148). **b** 3-year-old adult male: 239.2 mg skin mass, 470.0 μg defensive chemicals, seven alkaloids, bufotenine present (MZUSP 154119). **c** 6-year-old adult male: 194.6 mg skin mass, 305.1 μg defensive chemicals, 13 alkaloids, bufotenine present (MZUSP 154112)

Discussion {#Sec6}
==========

Our finding that all of the sampled juveniles were females was unexpected; however, given our limited sample (*n* = 7), we cannot rule out the possibility that this sexual bias is simply an artifact due to small sample size. Collecting data on juveniles following metamorphosis and initial emigration from breeding sites is notoriously challenging in anurans generally and *Melanophryniscus* specifically. For example, in a study of migratory movement in *M. cambaraensis*, no juveniles were detected over 5 months of sampling using drift fences with pit fall and funnel traps as well as visual searches \[[@CR30], [@CR31]\]. Similarly, among the 48 specimens of *M. macrogranulosus* collected from 1960 to 2013, only six were juveniles \[[@CR32]\].

In organisms that sequester defensive chemicals, age-related differences in chemicals are often mediated by shifts between life stages that result in different diets. For example, the larvae of many lepidopterans sequester plant secondary metabolites that can either be lost or retained at metamorphosis \[[@CR33]\]. Poison frogs sequester alkaloids from terrestrial arthropods \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\], which explains the paucity of alkaloids in late-stage aquatic tadpoles and recently metamorphed individuals of species that lack maternal provisioning \[[@CR29]\]. Similarly, the diets of adult and juvenile poison frogs differ \[[@CR34]\], which could explain differences in defensive chemicals between adults and juveniles; however, dietary differences between juveniles and adults cannot account for differences in alkaloid richness among adults and, therefore, cannot be responsible for the significant positive relationship between age and alkaloid richness among adults when juveniles are excluded from analyses. Instead, we suggest that this relationship owes to the gradual accumulation of sequestered alkaloids over a frog's lifetime. Wild-caught frogs retain large amounts of alkaloids for at least 6 years after capture \[[@CR15], [@CR27], [@CR35], [@CR36]\], and the variation in alkaloid profiles observed in poison frog samples collected at the same localities over multiple years \[[@CR18], [@CR21]\] indicates extensive temporal variation in either the local availability of alkaloid-containing arthropods or the alkaloids these arthropods contain. Consequently, it follows that, on average, longer-lived individuals will have sequestered a greater diversity of alkaloids, regardless of their growth rate and size.

We also found that the quantities of both sequestered alkaloids and bufotenine are positively related to body size. Although it could be hypothesized that larger individuals consume greater quantities of arthropods and, therefore, greater quantities of alkaloids, given that bufotenine is biosynthesized, not sequestered, it is unlikely that this relationship is due to diet. Instead, we hypothesize that the increase in the quantity of defensive chemicals with body size is due to increased storage capacity in larger individuals. In *Oophaga pumilio* there is a positive allometric relationship of granular gland size and number with body size, which allows larger individuals to store more alkaloids \[[@CR37]\]. Although information on gland size and number is unavailable for red-belly toads, increased storage capacity would account for both the greater quantities of sequestered alkaloids and biosynthesized bufotenine in larger individuals and also the surprisingly low quantities of bufotenine observed in juveniles. Even though bufotenine was the second most abundant chemical in adults, it was only present in the three juveniles that also possessed the greatest quantity of alkaloids.

We did not find a significant relationship between sex and either the richness or quantity of defensive chemicals in *Melanophryniscus moreirae*. This result is at odds with previous findings in *Oophaga pumilio* in which females possessed significantly greater richness and quantity of sequestered alkaloids than males \[[@CR20]\]. Saporito et al. \[[@CR20]\] did not include individual age in their analysis, but they hypothesized that the differences between males and females (which did not differ in size) were due to either sexually dimorphic behaviors that resulted in differences in consumption of alkaloid-containing arthropods or different predation pressures for each sex. Based on our results, we suggest that those factors are likely to be related to sexual differences in alkaloid quantity, but that differences in alkaloid richness are most likely due to different age structures, with females being, on average, older than males.

In addition to elucidating the causes of variation in poison frog chemical defenses, the relationship between defensive chemicals, age, and size is also relevant for understanding the consequences of this variation. For example, avian predators find variation in prey chemical defenses to be aversive, presumably because they avoid uncertainty when managing intake of chemicals \[[@CR38]\]. The decoupling of variation in chemical defenses in relation to age and size in poison frogs increases the amount of individual variation that can occur within a population, thereby possibly enhancing anti-predator efficacy. Similarly, inhibition of microbial growth appears to depend on both the quantity of alkaloids and the richness of alkaloid cocktails \[[@CR39]\], suggesting that older and larger individuals might be better defended against a broader diversity of pathogens than younger and smaller individuals.

Conclusions {#Sec7}
===========

We demonstrate for the first time that the chemical defenses of post-metamorphic poison frogs vary in relation to age. The positive relationship between alkaloid richness and age appears to result from the gradual accumulation of sequestered alkaloids over a poison frog's lifetime. We also found that the quantities of sequestered alkaloids and synthesized bufotenine are positively related to the size of each individual, which appears to be due to the greater storage capacity of larger individuals. The decoupling of age and size effects increases the amount of individual variation that can occur within a population, which might enhance anti-predator efficacy. Further, given that both richness and quantity contribute to chemical defense, our results suggest that older, larger individuals are better defended than younger, smaller ones. These considerations underscore the importance of including age as an explanatory variable to understand the causes and consequences of variation in poison frog chemical defenses.

Methods {#Sec8}
=======

Specimens {#Sec9}
---------

A total of 63 *Melanophryniscus moreirae* (41 males, 15 females, 7 juveniles) were collected in Itatiaia National Park (Serra da Mantiqueira, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, GPS coordinates: 22°23′05.88″S, 44°40′41.83″W, WGS84 datum) on 30 November 2013. Skins were removed completely using 3 mm Vannas spring scissors, fine forceps, and a Zeiss Stereo Discovery V8 microscope, weighed (to 0.1 mg), and stored in 100 % methanol in individual 4 mL glass vials with Teflon-coated lids prior to chemical analysis. Skinned specimens were fixed in 10 % formalin, preserved in 70 % ethanol, and deposited in the amphibian collection of the Museu de Zoologia da Universidade de São Paulo (MZUSP 154089-154151). Snout--vent length (SVL) was measured to 0.1 mm and sex was determined by examination of gonads. Males with vocal slits and nuptial pads were scored as adults and those lacking these structures were scored as juveniles. Females with enlarged, differentiated ova and convoluted oviducts were scored as adults and those with undifferentiated ova and narrow, straight oviducts were scored as juveniles.

Age calculation {#Sec10}
---------------

Individual differences in growth rate prior to first breeding can result in a variety of sizes within a given age class \[[@CR40], [@CR41]\], making body size an unreliable indicator of age in amphibians (e.g. \[[@CR40], [@CR42]--[@CR44]\]). The most widely used method for determining the age of individual amphibians is skeletochronology \[[@CR45]\], which infers age by counting incremental skeletal growth marks that are correlated with predictable, periodic events. In bone formed during periods of high metabolic activity, osteocytes deposit matrix quickly and blood vessels are produced. During periods of reduced metabolic rates, such as hibernation or estivation, growth slows and bones produce dense layers of osteocyte matrix that are organized into discrete, narrow lines of arrested growth (LAGs; \[[@CR46]\]). The alternating pattern of thick rings of loose matrix followed by LAGs can be used to infer individual age. *Melanophryniscus moreirae* is endemic to the high altitude (1800--2400 m) mountain range Serra da Mantiqueira \[[@CR47]--[@CR49]\] where winter temperatures reach as low as −7 °C and dormant toads lie concealed in hibernacula 5--15 cm deep in soil and ravines \[[@CR50]\], resulting in well-defined LAGs.

To visualize LAGs, bones were decalcified in a 15 % formic acid solution for 24--96 h, depending on size, embedded in paraffin wax, cross-sectioned at 7 μm using a rotary microtome, and stained with Mayer's haematoxilin and eosin (modified from \[[@CR51]\]). For each individual, we selected three sections from the middle portion of the diaphysis. Because skeletochronology has not been used previously in *Melanophryniscus*, we carried out a preliminary histological study of mid-diaphyseal sections of femora, humeri, and phalanges from 12 specimens and found that femora were most suitable for skeletochronological studies in *M. moreirae* (data not shown). Sections were analyzed and photographed with a Nikon Eclipse 80i light microscope equipped with a Nikon DS-Ri1 digital camera, and measurements were taken from images using ImageJ 1.48v \[[@CR52]\]. For each individual, we measured the perimeter of the medullary cavity, resorption line, all visible LAGs, and the periosteal outer margin. We did not treat the periosteal outer margin as a LAG because specimens were collected approximately 2 months after emergence from hibernation and we had no way of determining if the outer growth ring was from the present or previous year. We were unable to reliably identify any LAGs in one specimen (adult male MZUSP 154131), which was excluded from analyses.

Bone remodeling can lead to age underestimation due to endosteal resorption and concomitant destruction of LAGs, requiring osteometric analysis to infer the occurrence and extent of resorption in each individual and, if necessary, apply a back calculation \[[@CR46], [@CR53], [@CR54]\]. We estimated the number of missing LAGs by calculating the difference between the perimeters of the resorption line and the mean perimeters of each of the two visible LAGs of the five smallest individuals (13.2--15.0 mm SVL). If the difference exceeded 1 SD, we inferred that endosteal resorption resulted in LAG destruction in that individual; if the difference did not exceed 1 SD, we concluded that LAG destruction did not occur. Individual age was then inferred by summing the total number of observed and inferred LAGs. For each sex we calculated age at maturity (age of the youngest adult), mean SVL at age of maturity, longevity (oldest individual), potential reproductive lifespan (longevity-age at maturity), and mean, median, and modal age. We also used the methods of Sagor et al. \[[@CR55]\], Guarino et al. \[[@CR56]\], and Piantoni et al. \[[@CR57]\] to assess the sensitivity of our results to the method of back calculation (see Additional file [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}).

Chemical analysis {#Sec11}
-----------------

Chemical data, skin mass, and sex were obtained previously for adults \[[@CR14]\], and juvenile skins were analyzed following the same procedures and using the same instrumentation. Briefly, alkaloids and bufotenine were isolated from individual methanol extracts using an acid--base extraction \[[@CR19]\]. Ten micrograms of nicotine ((−)-nicotine ≥99 %, Sigma-Aldrich) in a methanol solution (internal standard) and 50 μL of 1 N HCl were added to 1 mL of the original methanol extract. This combined methanol extract was concentrated with nitrogen gas to 100 μL and diluted with 200 μL of deionized water. This solution was then extracted four times, each time with 300 μL of hexane. The aqueous layer was then treated with saturated NaHCO~3~, followed by extraction three times, each time with 300 μL of ethyl acetate. The combined ethyl acetate fractions were dried with anhydrous Na~2~SO~4~, evaporated to dryness, and then reconstituted with methanol to 100 μL.

Gas chromatography--mass spectrometry (GC-MS) analysis was performed using a Varian Saturn 2100 T ion trap MS instrument coupled to a Varian 3900 GC with a 30 m 0.25 mm i.d. Varian Factor Four VF-5 ms fused silica column. GC separation was achieved by using a temperature program from 100 to 280 °C at a rate of 10 °C/min with helium as the carrier gas (1 mL/min). Alkaloid/bufotenine fractions were analyzed with both electron impact MS (EI-MS) and chemical ionization MS (CI-MS) with methanol as the CI reagent. Vapor phase Fourier-transform infrared spectral data (GC-FTIR) were obtained using a Hewlett-Packard model 5890 gas chromatograph, with an Agilent J&W DB-5 capillary column (30 m, 0.25 mm i.d., 0.25 μm), using the same temperature program as above, coupled with a Hewlett-Packard (HP) model 5971 Mass Selective Detector and a Hewlett-Packard Model 5965B IRD narrow range (4000--750 cm^−1^) infrared detector.

Individual alkaloids were identified by comparison of their observed MS properties (and FTIR properties for bufotenine) and GC retention times with those of previously reported anuran alkaloids (e.g. \[[@CR14], [@CR23], [@CR24], [@CR58]\]). Identification of bufotenine was based on comparison to reference standard: bufotenine solution, B-022, Cerilliant, Sigma-Aldrich. Isomers of known alkaloids were tentatively identified based on comparisons of EI mass spectral data and GC retention times. Individual frog skin extracts were analyzed in triplicate and the average quantity of defensive chemicals was determined by comparing the observed peak areas to the peak area of the nicotine internal standard, using a Varian MS Workstation v.6.9 SPI.

Statistical analysis {#Sec12}
--------------------

All data are presented as mean ± SE. A significance level of 0.05 was applied in all statistical tests, with the sequential Bonferroni test applied when necessary \[[@CR59]\]. We used *t*-tests to test for sexual dimorphism.

To test the relationship between the diversity of chemical defenses and individual age, body size, and sex, we performed multiple regression analyses using alkaloid richness (number of individual alkaloids), total alkaloid quantity (μg), and total bufotenine quantity (μg) per individual skin as response variables and age (years), skin mass (mg), and sex as explanatory variables. Because all juveniles in our sample were females, we pooled both sexes in our analyses. We used wet skin mass as a measure of body size instead of the more commonly used SVL because SVL is a one-dimensional measurement and, therefore, underestimates differences in body size; in contrast, because the skin envelops the entire body, skin mass is a more accurate measurement of body size. As some of the variables were not distributed normally (Shapiro-Wilk test), we used package ape 3.2 \[[@CR60]\] in R Project 3.2.1 \[[@CR61]\] to estimate significance (two-tailed tests) from 9999 random permutations (see Additional files [5](#MOESM5){ref-type="media"} and [6](#MOESM6){ref-type="media"}).
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